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WAR
War befani- be . 1er luose.

Hallan Proverb

C. E KOPF L J BUTfERFIELD

Subscription, if '>0 per Year io Advanci». Advertising Rutps Made 
Known on Application. Job Printing a Specialty
Lutwre I it the Bandon Po^tortir.e ha Second-<'!hsh Matter

In the world strife now waging 
the victory «< uuot be by vio- 
lunce. aad »»very »’uuquost under 
tl.e prime of wur retards the 
*.4o.l:irds of the prince of peace. 
- Buskin

Mr. W. S. Gunsalus, a farmer: 
living neai Fleming, Pa., savs he ha- | 
used Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy in his family 
for fourteen rears, and that he has; 
found it to be an excellent remedy, 
and takes pleasure in recommending 
it. For sale bv C. V. Lowe.

Lodg«' and Professional 
Directory

VM
.

TUESDAY . . . . August ! 1^12
W ar oucht neither to lie drenti 

tbe

Ufi

cd nor
I inniger.

jirovoked — Pliny

Cnrl’r Hie skv is no 1
s, iH-tui I«« rl::'ii two men

“What d‘> yon mean by luncheon a! 
fresco?”

•’Lunch 
stead of 
Journal.

served w1»h caterpillars hi 
tile».”—ixjiitsvtlle Courier

The A. D. S
Is an association of nearly 
10,000 Retail Druggists in 
the I nited Stales. 1 he 
preparations they make are 
Purest and Best and

7
L.odgrü art requested it» notify dua ofn-e 
t»n eircucm ol uilii-vto and un cLón^e oi 
meeting nighi Card: undec ihi head 
ace pe; meh pci mopih.

riV’T* .• * ’Tr ttyttv«t
y

l.ewah Tribe No 48. Imp O. R M.
LF. 1 > 1 IM and 1 bird 1 ueaday« ot e*ch 

month al 8th tun at die Baudofi 
warn. Sojuuiiung I L»ei. in gc-od viandir^ aze
cordially invited io alteud.
A. J. Hartman, J. C. Shell L,

C. ut R. Sachem.

Marry Only Those Physically 
and Mentally Fit

t

By the Right Rev. CHARLES I). WILLIAMS. Protestant Episcopal
Hi,hop of Eastern Michigan

most clergymen must plead guilty, as J personally 
together in holy matrimony persons 
marriage we were not sufficiently as-

and unfit men and women ENTER
AND LIGHTLY LXTO THIS HOLIEST OF

A M s u re
must, to having joined
about whose fitness for 
sured.

Thoughtless boys and girls
UNADVISEDLY
ItEI.A PIONS and make ill considered and impossible marriages that 
can end in only one place, the divorce court, as soon as certain 
tendenei- - that would have been more or less apparent to a careful 
observer nt the tart have had time to develop.

r r r

I EARNESTLY counsel the clergy never to perform 
THE MARRIAGE CEREMONY UNLESS THE PARTIES OR THE WIT
NESSES ARE KNOWN TO THEM OR THEY ARE ASSURED OF THE 
PHYSICAL AND MENTAL WITNESS OF THE PARTIES.

uglier 
with

■ 1 t-d truth :iml lie!! fire eyes
!. :.ir.4 nr anotlirr’.s flesh, con
verting f roru.iis living bodies 
jiipJ priceless living souls into 
ujiiii’* t><~ m.‘i.«sr< of corruption,
usel’j! only f »r turnip manure.—

Carlyle.

In politic«« Brown made a race. 
But failed ere many moons 

Because he didn’t have a face 
That furnished good cartoons.

Perfectly Reliable

Or gon Agricultural College

( >ne of the ino.t common ailments 
that hard working people are afflict
ed with is fame ba« k. Apply Chani- 
beilain's Liniment twice a day and 
massage the parts thoroughly at each 
application, and you «ill get quick 
relief. For sale bv C Y Lowe

When you buy the A. D. S. 
preparations iou are only 
paying for the actual good
anil not for expen .ive ad
vertising in the big maga
zines, etc. A complete line 
of A. D. S. Medicines at

W O. u

Keep lhe 1 boy I
SEASIDE CA.v-P NO 212. 
WOODMEN OF I He. UORLD.

Meets First and Third Fhuisdn'. \
Neightur. welcouu.d.

1 ln> ci it ii lilulion 

■ iooi ¡or the fall -.cine I r 
l. nil'i ' 2oth. C<'iirses 
tii n include: Genetai 
A oni'inv. Aniina[

opens its 

mi Sep- 
insiriic-

She—Mr IMibh Im always telling 
wh.it he If going to do He—Weil, IT 
be didn’t tied have nothing ro lelL— 
Boston Transcript.

Bandon Drug Co.’s
Store

w here you will find all tin- 
leading drugs and medicines

GRASSHOPPER A!\O CRICKET.
Gluon lid It? \ ’( ' ID tin* il\

gm ah
(Jah hn t’ you» I ii’ tip m the 

feel «»f .liltie.
Sole v«.«j< «• fb.it A hi*iii »J Hfuid-'t 

file Dizs nuoh.
Wht ii uV«*n thu l;<*«*s Ing ;it 1 tie 

sumujoniii;: ihi*^
And you. w.irm .'¡¡Hu h«»n-<ikepp- 

el. Who ulilHs
With tif'iSe Mho ’llillk t»J»' « .ID 

dies come loo soon.
Lovlim tin til' nod m;Ji your

i ri -on t t
AT k 11 nJ i limn • i *

lhH\ p||MS

Oti. ««v.’« »1 and nn\ uoiki'h* th it 
belQiig

One io the fluid- the other ro 
the hearth

Both have your suti<fline b«>rh. 
though Mmull. >tre strong 

Ai your « h’.ir heart*, and 
seem given to earth

'J’o hIiiu in 1 lioiivhttu' «ar* 
natunil sour

Indoor* and out. niimmer 
u inter mirth

l.elj’li Hunt

iHjth

rill'«

and

i

I
i

*1 guess that doctor Rhowk hl.s misi, 
ness all right Why'’ lie looked 
me op in Bi :i«Strr<*(*w latore he pie 
scribed"- I .oilin' ¡lie Courier-Journal

Dancing,
Dancing wa- tlgimiliy a mode of 

expresedug religious feeling.

England'* Fir it Locomotive.
While H i' ji m. of history that 

the III *»t loumoti'u madu .it'd run id 
Etitftand win» it snnUI mo«l«*l of lid or 
dhiar.v road hkotimdve constructed id 
i7ih 
Ably 
glue 
The 
teen 
long.
wheel.« of seven

bv Wllliaui Murdotk, It is prub 
llttle knowi» tbat ibis orjgiual eo 
is stlll in existeoce )i> Loiidoi) 
little ¡ocumotbe is about fuur- 
luebes hlgh and uU^eteen luches 
Wltb a width owr tbe dilviug 

liiubes

Woolaack.
fell «'lotti. the sent of 

vlior In the house of 
ur* eipiaiv him of wool;

The
Covered with 

the lord chaui't 
lords is a l¡ 
beoce Ita (lame, the ’ woolsack ”

Oxyy.n and Hydrogen.
Oxjc«'l' i.i« Is sKlveu time» 

ties V J as ni .Inh
a«

C»cactaa N«st Locusts.
Tbe ci-ti ! » •* .»ftun it»« »11 »-<-tlv «•r!I«“I 

••loeust." .< term whk'h ahuuM hv ap 
plieil only Io urn-'-ln>|.p« i > I’he «1« a 
<jn lw a p« i. ar»' n »eu-»tln^ lunevt 
In (but h tn» the |onv<f life rieriotl of 
any known 1 »-<«-« t ><»b)e kiud’* live 
even acveutevi > i s md >■ 
ui tbe »evvutveu yeur ciuh<M

known

Coventry.
To be “•rut t>> Co'eiitrr’ 1« ■ 

press ion derived trulli the tart ill 
former time« «eveie inen.'ires 
taken In Coventry »aafust lutei I 
In tbe trade» of that City

Wh te River«.
There ar»? eleven White rivers Id 

Nortb America

A Dangerous Duel.
Vastly more «lauuerons to the sec 

ooda than tn the Drincipui* « »■’ a <nui 
bat ut Naples ’Mime years a^rn At 
twenty-dvr pates foitv stj.its w>rr ex 
rhnncpd I hr duelist« e<u-aped with 
out a serntrh. »»ut three of their mi 
me ion 5 secomla were tmdly wounded 
and one killed outright.

/J Conuenser*.
Air V. ..•:•*! iii'-'e.iscJ presNim he 

chines wurmcr By working of r.ipid 
ulr coiHlensin- p ¡•..•me-- hv:it is gruatiy 
in«Tu:i.'‘ <i un»! be’ '»mo riuiit>lus<»nn« i>y 
nntMjiialiy expundirig th»* parts of the 
mu« bine To upuntvnict this, rapid 
high pressure tir ronduUsmH are aur- 
ruuuded by «old water.

Huckstor Woman.
Hiick«t<'t n.iiii.i) «eie a corninoli 

light in New Turk sixty years agu

Coroners In England.
The oQj« »■ ut vurouei id England Is 

first mentioned about the year 925 
f'oroners for every county io England 
ttci’p tir*t uppoinled bv .statute of Ed 
ward I hi 127.» ¡’hey were former 
ly chosen toi life b.v the freeholders, 
and their duty was quite similar to 
that of present day coroners inquiry 
Into the rau-ses ot uuuatural deaths 
UpOU vjpvv ot tbe body.

Ba»-k ng Up the Wrong Tree.
“Burking up the wrong tree” may be 

referred to the mistake sometimes 
made by ihmtiug dogs when game flies 
liuiu tree to true.

The World'» Bibel.
There are mule num li.uuu known !au 

giiuge-> and di.iK- is

Foot ot a Hors©.
A hur ■ > h. u. hmi'p deli, «fte than a 

watch, c.nnriihs a multitud»* or Intrlciite 
M|)l’lDLs. IpWI> HJlI exqilistlelv tilted 
joints, all juiuked tor sately tut«» llf 
outer cn>e. the hoot, in runuimf or 
leaping a snver»* shock wt»uid Im* telt 
by the horse’v h'ldn everv time Ills feet 
tuiw bed the -Wound if tbe fall were not 
broken.

M«fs and Saturn.
1 he dNtMii« e of the planet Mar* from 

the earth i*> estimated at XMiUouno 
miles, while Saturn. which is a. pm» 
times, las uvr than Mars is S42.0UU.UUu 
miles distant

Melted Shellac.
Melted st r :.ic will mend broken 

fuuutuin pun berets.

A Storm.
irer‘pr»il public Is of the beliefTbe

that the void '«io: ui" simply tiuflll—H 
l>i>.,'l|'ltation ot >ome kind 
stiovv or sleet, when, 
entitle souse the 
"wlnil 1u motion.” 
tueiiil iiinl by the
expected Heit th«' winds will be bish 
rwgardte»» of tbe »tteudtug «-oudilious.

her rain. 
In met. In n set- 

word «term means
and when a storm is 
weather hnrc.ui it U

H«g ‘*Bt Human Dwelling.
The Bud.Host <-mister at Hunfe. In 

Kashmir, the highest human dwelling 
in th•• world, is bv«*» ttire** miles above 
at j el \ hurdled priests, ur lamas, 
»he there hII the year round.

Temperant e Societie».
Gerii» am started the Unit of the tern 

pvt unce societH?.* In the year 1Ö17.

M ut *ny.
wot J of terrible non nd. 
ut the luatiy UivadfiH 
recall* and partly. t»u 
to tbe ear It *ngtft»M* 
It aignithM. ••lytnulvg»

“movviuent.”

•‘Mutiny*’ la a 
pertly because 
vvente that It 
doubt. beeeui*e 
“mutili'ite. ‘ but
rally, nothtni; more than 
and “( oinruoti«m ou*rbf really,
a word lug ti> etymology* 
struuRer word ot the two

A Lucky Purçhûs«,
A purchaser of all old Arab 

tn a Paris ti le a brae 
in the barrel of the ' 
valuable timiuoisca. 
tx>loi.

<>f 
Agriculture, 
H usbandry, 

D iin Hushnidrs, H i teriub gv.
Oíd an and Plant l'aih-1 Pimi

tt ì Husbandrv, Hoi te niture, En- 
toinol yy, Vetta in u v Sell in e. Civil 
Ei "Hie rin;.’. Eli cirn ai Engineering. 
Mi ■ Imiic >1 I ng it fi ring, Mining 

! iii.ii -er . < H¡, i.n.tv inveii' g.
Dome ti<‘ Si ier.i i-, D. nit-tic Art. 
C' aipni-t re. I'or<“«trv
Zoolog«, Cheme^tiv, I’hviir. 
'•111.idi <, l .ng'isli 1 lugli ige am 
efaUire. Pulni. S;>e 
Languages, Histinv 
tectur . Industrial 
l'hvs« al Edu-ilion Mihin i Science | 

ar<l T ictic . an 1 Music
Calai g i ami ill iitra'-.i lit - ral m e 

11 nt -i free on app'i it ion Ad Ires- : 
R< ..'i.'li i. (Iii-gon AgIi. ultur-1 Col 
leg e, Cot v i 111 ->, < )regon .

Si bool year open? September 2 > 

Inly 2.5 Sept 30

Through human wisdom still we dig. 
With no result at all

Why should an i oberg tie so big 
And the chunk we buy so small?

— Washington 8tar.

Fh »' • “ x • Often its that wav when people 
, A alIi - | |e( ( con^hi

I Lit. ’

raking. Modem

v. Art Ai chi

Pe ’au»T?y.

Indian Killed on Track.
Near Ro. belle, III , an Indian 

went to sleep on a milroad track and 
aas killed bv the fast express. He 
paid for hi, carelessness with his hie 

neg.
and colds. De n’t risk 

yo r life when prompt use of Dt. 
King’s New Discovery will erne 
them and so prevent a dangeiou- 
throat or lung trouble. “It com
pletely cured me in a short lime of

| a terrible cough that folloved a se- 
| vere attack of grip,” writes J. R 
Watts, Floydada, Tex., “and I re- 
gained 15 pounds in weight that 1 
had lost ” Quick, safe, reliable and 
guaranteed. 50c and gi oo. Trial 
b tile free at all druggists.

I

A Great

Clubbing Offer
Semi-Weekly Oiegon Journal, one 

year..................   . $1.50
Serai - Weekly Bandon Recoider 

one year

1 olal _

1.50

...S3.C0

Both Papers One Year $?.00

The Semi-Weekly

Oregon J o ur na 1

FIFTY-FIRST

Oregon State Fair
SALEM, SEPT. 2-7, 1912

Publishes the latest and most complrt ? tele
graphic news of the world; gives reliable 
market report«, as it u published at Portland 
w here the market new« can be and is cor
rected to date lor each issue. h al o ha a 
pave of special matter for the farm and 
home, an interesting story page and a page 
or more of comic each week, and it goes to 
he subscriber twice each week---104 time; a 
year.

SIS,00(1 Oñereil i¡i Premiums on Livestock, Poultry. 
A-TK uitur J and other products.

Race Dog Show, Shooting Tournament, Band Con- 
. I n ew oi k-and I ree Attractions.

I he Semi* Weekly

Bandon Recorder

51 >i unulc.
i ? .NOON LODGI.. ? X r 6 A

M, ’Haled ( omiiii.i4'.»^;. i.c-l Saturday 
after the lull muon oi each month. Special 
commuricauon? : .-nd batn Jay .Li i -a;:«» 
Ai» Mieter Maio,; voídially

V, E. < .urne, W M 
Phil Peaison, Sc i«-ia»y

Earlern Star
0C< IDENTAL < HAPTFP Nu. 4’, Q.

E. 3., ni**et< 'dlurday e <rnng before and 
alter fl.Med comrnqt cation of Ma-cnic Lod$e 
Visiting member.; mc-iiJiY invited to af.'-nd.

1 . ; - Al i -s . W M 
Meria Mehl, Tvi-t.-ry.

i. <>. <>. »
DANDON I .('1.1 E No l-l.l >O. !• 
■- meeu every \\ -J :■>> ..... \ amt-

brothers in gor»i -* urUii.^ r *iJiai'v invited.
A Kr.opp. N. G.

I larry- Aim Iroiv, 's ..

K ul -.hl« of Pylli'.nt
T )ELPHI LEIX T, No f .;•••

P}thii :\îi-.r-i- every Mumjiy c.v: 
at Kir/i’ta hall. \ . in-’ ¡...¡.'Lu d
attend. C lì. Moie, (. C

B. N. Hairinj'ton K. of R. S.

Saturday» at Lorenz’ Store 

M. G. POHL. Opiomeh rist 
Kryptin.k th:- M-.-.i Peri- Ì - •

Made

<’. IL WADE
Attorney at tos.w

Agent Paeifw >uiöly C uipu.. Q;-.. B; k 
oí Bandon Bldg. Phone 102, Bandon, Oreria

UR E5 M « l11 l J A TT bf

PHYSICIAN AXDSLKAEi S 
Ot I K E IN HAÀ ¡EE tTJL! m 
Ofiice Huutb G ’•> I. » ;<« ;

BANDO.V OREGON
Gives all the local news andjhappenin^s and 
should be in every home in this vicinity. The 
two papers make a splendid, combination and 
you can save $ I by sending your rubscrip- 
tions to 1 he Bandon Recorder. We can 
also give our subscribers a good clubbing of
fer for the Daily and Sunday, or Sunday 
Journal in connection with th? Serni-eekiy 
Bandon RecorJer.

- <

end for Pre ninni List and Entrj Blanks,
Kedn«< d Rates on all Railroads.
l or Particulars Address

FRANK MEREDI TH, Secretary, Salem, Oregon

i \ I»
Order

t

Wagón* of til kinds Made b>

PALI INC. ULIX.I S BILKING

WILSON & WALRATH

Hotel Gallier
Rates jt.'.v to $2 uo per day. Special rates by

week or month. S imple Room in Connection.

Bandon Oregon

Brown & Gibson
The Leading Contractors

and Builders

We furnish plans and speci
fications and it you are go 
ing to
matter
small,

ID I* H. to I-ÏOL1S toil

PHF.WL.7AA’ <k '■? /7-7.:>a

Oflice over I t’d, h-tur**. ilo’ir’j ?«
H.in- 1:30 to 4. p tn. : < to 8 in the ev-j.;tig.

Ni^Lt oatl i answered troni

I* » N1UIN

Dr- I-« I3 eoroxiFv- a
DENTUT

Office Over Vienna Cete 

Telephone at Office and Home.

BANDON OREGON

<«. I I V.EA Ubili I>

ATTORNEY A? l) ('Ol S?rl( K 
AV LAW.

SHI EIJTS
HI. 14 i*XI L i lis

KENN Ein
W AI.05 VI Ikl Its

Hor-eshoeing a Specialty

Wt DGFS. SLEDGES, HOOKS OF ALL
MMXS ,\\D Cl IA Pf > MADE IO ORDER

Gatchell Bros.’ Transfer Line
GATCHELL. BSOS.. Prop».

'll kiiuL of heavy and light draying. Phone orders given 
prompt iik ntitm Barn Cm . I ir i & Spruce St., Fish Proper!) 

PHONE H41

S. S. ANVIL

?ASSENGERS ANO FREIGHT

! P.-rti.in to Bmdon and \\ .n Ports.
; m Po•;!.¡:id W . «Ine lav troni Couch St. Dock.

build anything. no 
how large or how

money, 
yonr building.

we can «ave you
Let us figure on

Ii. V. REEP
Physician and Surgeon

Office Rasmussen Bing Phone 7, 

Bandon, Oregon

Blacksmiths and
Wagonmakers

Wagons of all kinds made to older. 
1 All kinds of Blacksmith Work both 
heavy and light, u ill receive prompt 
attention. Horse Shoeing a specialty 

Shop on Columbia Avenue

RICES

t

Dr. t-3 • ul B.’ sv. :x.
R-iident Dentiti.

Ofice in Panier l’mldim»

Office Hour?: 9 to I? :M. I to 5 P. M, 
Phone, BANDON. OREGON

ORE
Office over 51feeJj’ Store

Office Phone. Mam ’35;

<’( >Ql ÌLLE.

r^idence. Nl. 6

CLARK & WRIGHT
Lawyort’

Waenington.. ID o.
Public Land Msttei« Final Proof. Det

ert Lind Conti-**« æ.d Mining
Script

Associate Work for Attorneys

PURE DRUGS

musket 
• shop discovered 
weapon over 2K) 
ail uf iM'aiititui ilRST CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS

HANDON WAREHOUSE CO. Agents

TRANSFFR LINE
R H. RICE, Prop

All kinds of light and heavy drav- 
mg Also sells and delivers mill 
wood.coal.etc Office at Schumate’s 
Store. Phone orders promptly at 
tended.

Do you want pure drugs and 
drug sundries, fine perfumes, 
hair brushes and toilet arti-*

des? if so, call oq

C. Y. LOWE.
Bandon, OregonI


